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faculty Senate Y~eting: 4/30/79 
I 
J>olicv for Student lnvol\:ement jn Govornance of 
Academic Depa·rtioents and Professional Ccrcification Proga11 
Purpose : To implement. the U¢versity's corrrnicoent to stude:it involvement in the 
policy~naking structure of the college by JOeaningful particii;ati on lll academic 
departmental and certification progcarn goven,an~ . 
Parti cipation in ac:.idenlic governance is not a token gesture . instead, s tud.ones are 
e~ected to \o.'OTk diligently and constructively liithin the deparcmmts and the 
departmental co:mnictees to which they are elected and/or assigned. \\'hlle the 
initial burden of implementation falls upon the academic departJr~nts and profes-
sional ceTtification programs, the effective ope-rationaliz ing of stuCent repre-
sentation \'lill be the responsibility of the student representatives and t~ majors, 
gradaate students.,. o r students Tegiste'red in a certification program who elec t ther.i. 
Irnpleoentations 
1. Student members selected to participate in the governance of an aca.der:dc 
department or professional cert ifit<:ition prog.r:-a."l\ shall be w.a.jors or graduate 
students in that department or prog-ram. 
2. The studoots shall have the opportunity of electing student representatives , 
the number of which shall be no less than one-fourth and no mote t~.an the 
number of faculty in that academic departrr~nt or professional certif ication 
program. 
3. The nur.,ber of students to be elected (or sel ected) (within the s tated mini.rum 
and wa.."<ir.t.mt) -is a departmental decision. It 1s subject, of CO'JTSe, to revision 
f rcm year to yea.r. It is recocmr.ended thnt the initial decision be a~ived 
through consultation with the majors ' club or, in the absence of such an 
org3J'lization, interested students. 
4. The selection of student representatives shall be through an annual elective 
process, which will allow for nominations by petition, secret balloting, and 
recall procedures. (If an insuffic ient number of student reoresentatives is 
ava ilable through thiS process , the ChairpersonOr his/her deslgnee, in 
consLiitation \"1th tn0BSG, ~ rccomnend suppleoentarv s tudent nnreser.tat i ves 
~ the department.J-
(In cases where there is to be an election ,) depa.rt:n.ents shall assist by taking 
t.ne fol low:mg ste'j)'s': - - - -
a. PubLiclzing the elections, for exa:nple , mailing notices to all oojors, 
gTadua.te studen~s, or students registered in a certiticatlon progra~. 
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I 
b. f>roviding a list of majors, graduate students, or studonts registered 
in a certificati on prograo to be used to check off individuals as 
they cast their votes at the polling place . 
c. In the absence of a. 1!19jO'r"'S club, the deparor.ent will appoint sti.:dent.s 
to organize and supervise the election. 
S. Student representatives shall participate in the sa~ ,canner as facult:v 
members in the deliberative and decision w.aking p'rocessesiii areas 
Lnvolving curriculum., scheduling of courses, advisement procedures, the 
expansion of student representation, evaluation of courses (ar.ci- il'\$tn::teee·,.~), 
and any other departJr.ental matters as may be detennined by the faculty and 
student representatives of the acedemic dep3rtJllent or professional certifi· 
cati~n PTI?gram. ~Students ~ be excluded Qr the department frcm ccr.unittees 
dealing with conf12ential Mei/or personnel matters.) 
6. Paragraph 5 recognizes that the deliberative and decision making processes 
va.ry from departoent to depart.-nent. Therefore, <leparcnents shall involve 
the student representatives wi thin the depart111entnl cor.mit tees that deal 
with the range of subjects in which the student r epresentatives have a voice . 
ParticipRtion by the stuc!ent representatives involves, of course, voting 
privileges. 
7. In those deparonents or progral'71S where the majors, graduate students, or 
students registered in a certification progra'!Tl are not organized into a 
clt.ib , the depa.r~nent shall take steps to establish such an organization. 
Ct is only through such an organization that the student Tepresentatives 
can maintain contact with and represent the constituency that elects them~ 
